Dental Resources - St. Louis Area

All clinics with sliding scale fees require proof of income and photo ID.
Call first to verify what proof of income is needed

Affinia Healthcare Centers
https://affiniahealthcare.org/department/dental/

All centers offer basic dental care for a sliding scale fee based on income. The Oral Health Clinic offers specialized services including oral surgery, orthodontics, limited endontics, and fixed prosthetics.

Murphy – O’Fallon
1717 Biddle St 63106
Call 314-814-8700 to schedule

Water Tower
4414 N. Florissant Ave 63107
Call 314-814-8700 to schedule

St. Louis Dental Education and Oral Health Center: A partnership of A.T. Still University & Affinia Healthcare
1500 Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63104
Call 314-833-2758 to schedule

Care STL Health
https://carestlhealth.org/services/dental/

Sliding scale fee based on income. At least $40 up front for visit.

5417 Dr. MLK Dr 63112
5541 Riverview Blvd 63120
(St. Louis County residents only)
2425 N. Whittier St 63113
4500 Pope Ave 63115
10135 West Florissant Ave 63135

Appointment line: 314-633-6363
More information: 314-367-5820
After Hours: 314-273-0935

CHIPS
http://www.chipsstl.org/
2431 N. Grand Blvd 63106
314-652-9231 ext. 10
Must be a CHIPS patient.

People's Health Centers
https://phcenters.org/services/dental/
5647 Delmar Blvd, 63112
314-535-7701

Sliding scale fee based on income. $85 emergency service for self-pay patients. Limited root canal services offered to pediatric patients only.

Eat Right Dentures
https://www.eatrightdentures.com/
517 Main Street
Fenton, MO 63026
636-343-1400

FREE consultation. FREE adjustments for dentures made at Eat Right for 1 year. Same day repairs available for most denture repairs. Can provide custom-fitted dentures for $199 an arch. Call for other pricing.
Elks Mobile Dental Program
https://dmh.mo.gov/dev-disabilities/individuals-families/elk-dental
Office Number – 816-404-6904
Mobile Unit Phone Number- 573-690-6003

Eligibility Criteria:

1. Children and adults who have developmental disabilities or intellectual disabilities (DD/ID) as identified by the Department of Mental Health, Division of Developmental Disabilities.

2. Individuals in extreme financial distress, who have found it impossible to receive dental care anywhere else, must be referred through an Exalted Ruler or the Benevolent Trust Chairman. These individuals should be given a letter of referral from the Lodge. (A limited number of appointments are available).

Notes:

1. Individuals, 1-2 above, must be screened for their eligibility and their ability to receive treatment in a mobile clinic with the aid of local anesthesia when indicated.

2. The Missouri Elks urge all eligible individuals currently under the care of a private dentist to continue treatment with him/her.

Family Care Health Center
https://familycarehealthcenters.org/dental-services/
Sliding scale fee based on income. MUST be a current, active patient of Family Care Health Center.
Children under the age of 18 ONLY.
Legal guardian must be present.

Carondelet Dental Clinic
401 Holly Hills Ave 63111
314-678-2971

Forest Park Southeast
4352 Manchester Ave 63110
314-371-0336

Greater St. Louis Dental Society
Main line- 314-569-0444
Offers assistance in finding a dentist/dental clinic and provides dental health information.

SIUE East St. Louis Dental
https://www.siue.edu/dental/patient-clinics/
601 James R. Thompson Blvd. Bldg D
East St. Louis, IL 62201
618-482-6980
1/3 -2/3 price of regular private practice. Children ONLY ages 2-12.

SIUE School of Dental Medicine
https://www.siue.edu/dental/patient-clinics/
1700 Annex St
Alton, IL 62002
618-474-7000
195 University Park Dr
Edwardsville, IL 62025
618-650-5781
(screening appts and general information)
Must go through screening process of dental needs prior to becoming a patient. 1/3 -2/3 price of regular private practice

SLU Center for Advanced Dental Education
https://www.slu.edu/cade/
3320 Rutger St 63104
314-977-8600
Services include orthodontics (braces), endodontics (root canals), periodontics (gum disease and implants) and pediatric dentistry (comprehensive dentistry for children under the age of 12). Only Pediatric clinic accepts Medicaid or Medicare, but services offered at lower cost than traditional practices.
St. Louis County Health Department

John C. Murphy Health Center
6121 North Hanley Rd 63134
314-615-0500
Must be St. Louis County resident.
Sliding scale fee based on income.

United Way Information & Referral: Dial 2-1-1 or visit www.211helps.org to quickly and easily find non-emergency services in your area, including basic needs, physical and mental health resources, job programs, support for seniors and more. Now accessible via phone, online chat, self-service web directly, and mobile app.